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THE WASHINGTON LETTER.

(Frtm Our H''Kuliir Correspondent.)
Wariiin-imon- , ). :., .Iir.v 2, 13 tin

The Treasury surplus fur tho fls.
oil year ending with Saturday, ex-

ceeded $S0,H0(),(100. This alono is
reason enough, if there wito not n

score of nlbcr, for the eoniinuntinn
of the Republican party in power.
This Is thci first imnrml Treasury
surplus since 18911, nltnough there
would have been u surplus both last
year mid tlm year before, had it
not. been for tlio nimniviiw expendi-
tures mado necessary by tbu war
with Spain.

Probably tho most important news
from China during tho Inst, few day
was that saying tliat, the foreign
ministers wore safe at Peldn, hav-
ing doclined to lenvo that city.
There is some doubt, ns to tho man-ne- r

in which they were requested to
leave mid by whom, and this gov
ernment is juri villi? the Chinese gov-
ernment tho honeflt of the doubt,
just as it is doing in regard to fight-
ing, although it is positively Rtnted
that the allied marines, under the
English Admiral, Seymour, were nt
tacked by Imperial Chinese troops,
and 18 still tiding on tho assumption
that, we are not at. war with China,
and that all t,ho trouble is the result
of an insurrection, which the Chin-
ese government is unable to control.
No new orders have been sent to our
naval officers in Chinese waters, or
to tho commander of the troops sent
from tho riiillippines, the original
orders being considered sufficient.
The mishap to the battleship Oregon
which ran nground off tho coast of
China, and knocked a hole in hor
bottom, is deeply regretted in Wash-
ington.

Assistant Secretary Moiklejobn,
who was Acting Secretary of War,
during tho ten days absence of Sec-

retary Root, has gone to his Neb-

raska home. He declined to discuss
tho rumor that he was a candidate
to succeed Senator Thurston, but
bis friends say that ho will be a
cimdidote and a strong one.

In accordance with recommenda-
tion of Gov. Allon and Gen. Davis,
Secretary Root has ordered the lat-
ter to discontinue the free issue of
rations to the hurricane sufferers of
Porto Rico, on July 15. Gen. Davis
thinks that all thoso who are indus-
trious are beyond the need of char-
ity and that it is time to begin to
teach the lazy that the free rations
wore only to help them until they
could bolp themselves, and not in-

tended to go on indefinitely to en-

able them to live in idleness.

Representative Dick, of Ohio,
who is Secretary of the Republican
National Committoo, and who will
probably be to that posi-

tion at the coming meeting of the
committee, in Cleveland, gave tho
following outline of the campaign,
before leaving Washington for his
home : Active work will begin about
August 1, and will be more vigorous
and aggressive, if possible, than it
was four years ago. The date for
the Cleveland nieetingof the Nation-
al Committee has not yet been chos-
en, but it will probably be shortly
after President McKinley is notified
of liia nomination, which will be
July 12, at bis Canton borne, whore
he now is. Headquarters will be
opened in Chicago, after the meet-
ing of the National Committee, as
tho heavy work of the campaign
will be directed from there, as it was
in 1S'J6, nlthough Eastern headquart-
ers will lie open in Kew York City,
and the Washington branch head-
quarters from which preliminary
work is now being directed and lit-
erature sent, will still be maintained.
Although nothing but good news of
the enthusiasm evoked by the ticket
and platform has been received, the
committee will work just ns bard us
though the result were in doubt.
Its members tignro that the best
wny to insure a continuance of the
country's great prosperity is to give
McKinley and Roosevelt such an ov-
erwhelming majority that will con-
vince tho most skeplial doubters
that no change will be made for
years to come in nny of the Repub
bean policies which have made that
prosperity. Col. Dick said of one
effort the Democrats are making a
speciality of : "Our friends, the Dem
ocrats, are trying to make every
body believe that the German vote
this year will go to the Democratic
party, but there is not tha slightest
Jiklihood of this being the case. In
1SUB, the Germans voted for Presi
dent McKinley They are strong
believers in ilia advuutaf es of a gold
standaid currency. This the lie
publieau party has given them and
they know it. They know also that
the Democratic party would gladly
take it away from them if it bad the
opportunity. The German voter is
a bard ojhu bj fool."
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Cjurtjhip 4 La Ciniria.
Tlio Ci'iarie are a groni of little

islands lying sixty miles or s off the
n vest const of Africa. They
have !i iti Spanish territory
the middle of the fifteenth century,
and .'! w.'ll known to the prying
Phoenicians. Pliny say they get
their name "('anuria" from the
species of great dogs which were the
principal inhabitants of the islands
in bis timo,

Thn Canaries nro responsible for
tho ancestors of our stout Inn fed
domestic song birds, and a brand of
mild white wino is exported, but the
greatest and best Canary product, is
a collection of excellent courting
customs. In those nnprogressivo
islands, tho lover is never permit-
ted to enter tho house of his adored
ono until the preacher has a cliiinee
to get in bis splicing work. The
youth may stand on the front pave-
ment, as long as the police care to
permit him, while the ibinis 1 is en
titled to sit at tho front, window and
receive his ardent attentions.

Think of the wonderful improving
force if such a system of sparkology
were adopted by this nation. The
father of nn interesting family of
girls would no longer find it. neces
sary to turn the air surrounding the
breakfast table to n deep blue tinge
every time the gas bill cv-.i- in.
Neither would ho bo nimipulbid to
run the run the risk of picking up
hard colds and sharp tacks by get
ting out of a warm bed some-tim- e

between midnight nnd dawn, simply
to remind the lingering swain that,
he has or ought to ha ve a h nne of
his own. Wear and tear on boot
toes would be c insidora'oly reduced,
and the long suffering family dog
could slumber in peace and no long-

er be forced to break his rest to bite
out the foundations of a pair of three
dollar pants.

Under tlio now order, the lovesick
youth would havo to stay on the
side-wal- and spout in true Romeo
stylo to his Juliet at the casement
the police on the beat being instruc-
ted beforehand to shut off the flow
of soul nt a seasonable honr, and
start Romeo off in tho direction of a
good nights rest.

Perhaps tho system would not.

work so well in cities whore the s

have become domesticated.
It would be a trifle embarrassing for
Algernon Marmaduko Smudge if bo
had to throw bis voice up to a fifth
story window occupied by bis own
Jemima Amarylla Jones, awhilo all
tho neighbors stood around and
took in the circus. But true lovo
must expect some uncomfortable
jolts, and tho advantages of the
schomo are too groat to allow it to
be sacrificed for tho accommodation
of a fow unfortunately situated
couples.

"A Grave, Thoughtful Man "
One of our American papers has a

good story of a "grave, thoughtful
man," who met u petite blonde at
dinner recently:

'Then you must admire Sir Wal
ter Scott!" he exclaimed with sudden
animation. "Is not bis 'Lady of the
Ijike' exquisite in its flowing grace
and poetic imagery? Is it not "

"It is perfectly lovely," she assent
ed clasping her hands In ecstasy, "I
suppose I have read it a dozen times."

"Aral Scott's Munition,'" he con-

tinued, "with its rugged simplicity
and marvelous descriptb ns. One can
almost smell the heather on the heath
while perusing its splendid pages."

"It is perfectly grand," she mur-

mured.
"And Scott's Emulsion,'' he con-

tinued, hastily, for u faint suspicion
was lx'gining to dawn upon him.

"I think," she Interrupted, rashly,
"that its the best thing heever wrote."

Troubles of a Ministar.
To benefit others Rev. J. T. W.

Vernon, of Uartwell, Ga., writes:
'Fit a long time I : ml a nil. ni ii ;r sure

on my leg. I tried many remedies
without benefit, until I used a hulllo
of Electric Hitters anil a box of Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve, which cured me
sound nnd well." Sores, Eruptions,
Roils, Eczema, Tetter,' Salt Rheum
show impure blood Thousands have
found in Electric Hitters a grand
blood purifier that absolutely cures
these troubles. Satisfaction guaran-
teed or money refunded by nl drug-grist-

Largo bottles only 5uo.

Starvation neveryet cured dyspep
sia. Persons with indigestion are al-
ready bulf starved. They need plen-
ty of wholesome food. Kodol dy-

spepsia cure digests what you eat so
the body can be nourished while tho
worn out organs are being recon-
structed. It is the only preparation
known that will instantly relieve and
completely cure all stomach troubles
Try it if yon are suffering from indi-
gestion.. It willcertainlydoyougood.

PERSONALS.

Fred Kurtz fpe .t bis lib in Haek-ensarl- c,

N J.
D. A. Unsworth has arrived in

town for the summer.
George Gregory wnsin New York

on business last Friday.
John Vim Etten is spending a two

weeks vacation in Milford.
Walter Angle was in New York

a couple of days this week.
Miss Mabel KnifTen Drake, of

Goshen, is visiting ir: town.
J. Ed. Searing, and wife, of Dover

N. J. called at Milford
Ed. CabiU and wife recently vis-

ited in New York several days.
Dr. Peter Hughes, and family, of

Brooklyn are nt Hotel Schantio.
Hon. J. J. Hart, and son Percv

visited Manhatten Beach the 4th.
Theodore F. Baker is home from

Now York for a summer vacation.
George Armstrong and Howard

Poillon havo arrived at Capo Nome.
Judge Van Veihton nnd family of

Staten Island are at the Crissmnn
House.

Robert Struthers, of Brooklyn, Is
home with his family for his summer
vacation.

J. ('. Griismuk and family, of New
York, are occupying their cottiigeon
Harford street for the summer.

Jacob Fromnio and wife, of New
York, are deinociled nt tho Hotel
Fauchero for the summer.

Cadwalader Biddlo. a prison insp
ector for the State, recently visited
the jail nnd found it in good older.

Mrs. C. F. Van Inwegen, Mrs. J.
W. Lyon and Airs. George St. John,
of Port Jiirvis. were in town Tues-
day.

Mrs. J. 1). Illddis and daughters,
Helen and Patty, of Washington, ar-

rived in Milford y to spend the
summer.

Edwin F. Peters, of Bushkill, can
didate for Congress, has been putting
in some work this week In the upper
townships.

Thomas G. Lifts and Mrs. Cathar-
ine Eshbaek, b ith of Bushkill. were
married Wednesday by W H. Cort-rig-

Esq aire.
Antoinette Myor will teach at the

Utters, Louise Klaer at Union and
Annio Heller at Sawkill in Dingmau
township tho coining winter,

James S. Walton, connected with
the passenger department, of the 0.
M. and St.. P. R. R. in Now York
spent the 4th with John VanEtten.

Will Armstrong, employed on the
Iron Age in New York, is, wii.li his
wife, visiting bis parents, Milton
Arnistromg and wife, on Ann street.

Eurle II. Blodgett, who for several
years resided in Manila, and now
contributes articles to some of Un
loading magazines, is, with his wife,
stopping nt the Blufr House for the
summer.

Curtis Van Dor Beck, of Hacken-sack- ,

N. J. came up with his grand-
father, E. Warner, who was in New
York recently, to spend bis summer
vacation.

Frod Klaer, who has just gradu-
ated nt Amherst, college, took the
Wood prize for best improvement
and culture This shows a high
grade of all round scholarship nntl
is a very distinguished honor. He
expects to enter a school of medi-
cine this fall.

Mrs. Maria Frederika Buck died
suddenly today about, eleven o'clock.
She was in usual health until early
this morning when she was seiz-i-

with sickness but rallied. The second
attack came, howover.and she pass
ed quickly away. An obituary will
appear in our next issue.

E. A. Peimiinan, of the Honcsdalc
Citizen, nntl his wife, accompanied
Hon. . S. Purdyand wife to Mil-

ford this week and enjoyed the scen-

ery in the valley. Monday evening
the party dined at Hotel Schanno.
This was Mr. Peimimans first visit to
Milford and he was greatly pleased
with the town and surroundings.

Among the many who visited in
Milford on the 4th were Fred Wilson
and w ile at L. W. Armstrong, on
High St.; George Beck, of Newark;
nt the Viiudermark hotel; Hulsey B.

Quinii, of l'bilu., with Prof. J. C.
Watson; Aimer Terwilliger with his
family on Ann street; Harry Steele,
William Gciger, Frank Rudolph,
John (itiurlay, George Bouriiique at
the Bluff lluu.--e and George Wheeler
if New York.

All who sutler from piles will be
pla.l to learn that, lWitt's witch
hazel fcalvo will give them instant
nnd permanent relief. It will cure
eczema and all fckin titeuses. Be-
ware of counterfeits.

Strif i for Representative.
The campaign on the Democratic

sidoseems to be growing warm. M J.
Lynn, of Palmyra, Is working faith.
fully to induce the voters to give
him a lift, and J. B Westbrook, of
Delaware, who is not unknown to
officii in tho county, is striving to
convince the hnrdy yeomanry that
ha, ing had ft throe years rest, bis
constitution will again stand the
strain of drawing n salary from the
public trensnry. "Mike" claims to
have the support of the upper end
of tho county md a g od following
in this section, which bis friends
think will ennblo him to land tho
prize.

J. B., who has lately been up in
Greene, probably hopes to capture
enough votes in the general distri-tuitio- n

to win out.. Many changes
will no doubt, be made in the minds
of voters during the time between
now nnd the primary, ns the argu-
ments become Inrgornnd hence more
convincing. Either of the nspir-ant- s

would perhaps fill the position
with credit to their party nnd satis-
faction to themselves. Wo do not
know whnr grent measure for the
benefit, of the people they may be
cogitating, or what, alluring promis-
es nro made to secure support; em-

inent fitness to represent, their con
stituents though is probably strong-
ly urged. Mike may have a scheme
to mnke the Wnllenpaupao navig-
able, and J. B. may have some more
wild land ho wishes to dispose of to
the Stnte nt a good figure nnd lit
friends can mnke good wages fight
ing Are, at tho conntys expense, to
protect Innd on which no taxes nro
paid. Eitherof these schemes would
enrich the farmers who pay tho bills,

The Robber v. China.
"Peace on earth gootl will to men"

is recognized as the mission of the
great Evangelist. Followers of that
creed attend church and profess to
believe In Him. Yet

supported by them are mostly
engaged in robliery and murder, for
the situation in China is simply that.
China has always been the most
peaceable nation on the face of the
earth. Her career for thousands of
years lias simply been to mind her
own business and ask other nations
to let her alone. All the most pow-
erful nations of the earth are now
shipping troops there without any
d of war, the United States
among them, nnd killing off the Chin-
ese people. The British, German,
Russian, French and Japanese nations
have authority announced that a pro-
tectorate will be appointed over the
nation ns soon as it isconquered and a
division of it can lie arranged among
the conquerors. McKinley's repre-
sentatives declare that this nation
does not want any of the spoils. On-

ly helping the other robbers kill offa
lot of the poor people. Has he a
right to plunge this country into
that butchery without any any action
by Congress? Why does not the
Christian world protest ngainst the
criminals?

Alxive is the opinion of Editor
Stickney in the Wantage Recorder,
but the President has made no war
on China, he Is only protecting A- -

merican interest and the lives of our
citizens there anil for this he merits
commendation. Ei. Pkks..

Real Estate Transfer.
Edward B. Nardell to John W.

Blitz, 183 acres Greene, con. $250.

J. B. Westbrook, Treasurer, to
Commissioners, 100 acres Porter.

Commissioners to E. T. Riviere,
same land.

Geo. D.iuinann, Jr., Treasurer, to
M. B. McCarty 6 acres L.dim in.

M. B. McCarty to Henry Williams
same laud.

Nathan Houck and wife to Sam-ue- l

J. Frick, 27 acres Greene, con .

sidoratitm $550.

Excursion Tickets to Charleston. S. 0.
On account of the National Educa-

tional Association Convention to be
held at Charleston, S. C., the Erie
will sell special excursiou tickets
from Port Jervis tp Charleston S. C.
on July 6th, 7th, 8th and 0th, good
to return on or before September 1st,
1900, continuous passage in each ill
red ion except, stop over will be
granted at Washington on return
trip within limit of ticket, by depos
iting return portion of ticket with
joint agent, and pa iruient of fee of
one dollar, at the low rate of 25 for
the rourd trip from Port Jervis. 2t

Unless food is digested quickly it
ferments and irritates the stomach. 1

After each meal take a teasnoonfua
of kodol dyspepsia cure. It digests
what you eat and will allow you toeat
all you need of what you like. It
never fails to cure the worst case of
dyspepsia. It is pleasant to take.

BRIEF MENTION.

Emily Warner rides n tewbieyrl
'I I... v.. II- - .. : --- ni'i me iin.iw i? iu.mv sup-

plied with town water.
Quito a severe bail storm passed

over here yesterday, but did no
damage.

The new safe for tho Bank arriv-
ed yesterday. It is a Hall make
burglnr nnd fire proof.

Wnlter Wild, the well known
salesman, was assistant sergeant at
arms at the Repnblicnn National
Convention.

The famous battleship Oregon
which went aground in tho gulf of
Po Chi Li has been floated and will
bo repaired.

Sam Fuller hail his left tin nil se-

verely lacerated Tuesday night by
the premature explosion of a can-
non cracker.

Tho reformers who havo for years
been shouting for tho awakening of
China wish they had never set the
alarm clock.

Mnruhy, a tramp - bailing from
Port Jervis, received the Keely cure
under the supervision of officer
Wood last Friday.

Many wdio imagine they nro suf-
fering from a complication of diseas
es nro simply the victims of a com- -

plication of doctors.
Tho treasurer has received a check

for 2.01)2 Pike's sharo of tho ten
thousand dollars annually paid by
I ho Erie to tho State.

Paul Ryder, who has bom con
fined with quinsy sore throat for n

oouplo of weeks, is again at his place
with Mitchell Bros.

Seven children were killed, four
fatally injured and a score hurt in
Phila, July 4 by the explosion of
dynamite torpedoes.

William J. Baillie who at one time
was proprietor of the Dimmick
House died last Sunday at his home
at the Arlington Hotel Goshen N.Y.

Charles Back man, the celebrated
horso breeder, living at Stonyford
N. Y. wns found dead in bis arm
chair last Saturday. His ngt, was 75.

Astronomers say hot waves will
appear as long as there are spots on
the sun. Wby don't tho weather
Bureau biro one of our contractors
to romove them.

John A. Kipp has made sale of the
farm of James W. Lauer, in Westfall
township, to John Anderson and John
A. Pihlman, of New York, for the
consideration of $2,100.

If Abdul is not very careful he
may some day find it necessary to
accept a sight draft presented by a
four hundred pound messenger with
an armor piercing nose.

When J O. Ryder, of Matumoras- -

was taking a loaded revolver from a
pocket Wednesday it wns discharged
and the ball passed through his foot
making a serious and painful wound.

Tho Schools of the Pennsylvania
Academy of the Fine Arts at Phila.
will open Oot. 1. The courses em-
brace drawing, pninting and model
ling, nnd afford excellent instruction
for those desiring advancement in
such studies

The barn nnd cow shed of Joseph
Warner, near Hainsvilln N. J. were
burned by lightning yesterday after
noon, a cow of Charles Travis in Din-gma- n

township was killed and sev
eral applo and cherry trees on tho
farm of Edward and Charles Qninn
were blown down.

George Armstrong, and the party
with bim,' was landed nt Diitchtown
because of ice which prevented the
steamer from proceeding to Cape
Nome. The vessel then returned to
Seattle, took on a new load and went
to the Cnjie leaving the other party
behind, so those who were first to
start will be last to arrive at their
destination.

The famine in India appeals most
strongly to tho philanthropy of the
civilized world. Much suffering has
been relieved but of tho teeming
population millions are yet starving
and must be sustained for some time
to come. About, six million people
are now being cared for by the t,

and this number is beiug
daily augmented.

Bryan, the iron handed boss, is in
complete control at Kansas City,
Croker has downtd Hill, tho New
York Ice Trust. VanWyck, Keller,
Carroll and Co., will fashion the
plank arraigning trusts, 16 to 1, will
be a pro-.iin- plank, populiam is
rampant, Towne who has already
been nominated by the Pops for Vice
President may be on the ticket.
Anyway Democracy by its strife at
Kansas City has insured Republican
victory this fall.

North American in the Campaign.
The Presidential campaign will lie!

one of the most exciting the country)
has ever seen. Pcnn-ylvan- ia is in
the position of n spectator. Iter gre.it
Republican majority is ns sure for Me
Kinley and Roosevelt In !!Hin us it
was for McKinley nnd Unhurt in S!)ii.

Nevertheless the people of this State
will feel the keenest interest in the
progress of the battle in those sections
of the Union where the result is
thought to be doubtful. The North
American will meet the demands of
this natural interest by placing in the
field correspondents of national repu-
tation, who will bounder instructions
not to be partisan, but to tell the ex-

act truth about the situation as they
see it in its shifting phases.

The Democrats of the middle West,
and even of New York, strange ns it
many seem to Pensylvania Republi
cans, nro not without hope of theelec- -

tionof Bryan. They haven good deal
to say for themselves, and they have
writers who can say it well. As The
North American is a newspaper and
not nn organ, it will give
space during the campaign to the
Democratic side from the pens of the
leaders and conspicuous journalists.
Republicanism is not intelligently
served by ignoring the best thought
arrayed against it. The news has a
right to publication, nntl facts are not
obliterated because party organs
choose to lit? studiously blind to them.

Such treatment of a political cam-
paign will be new to Pennsylvania
readers who rely upon their home
newspaper for nn understanding of
what is going forward in politics
throughout tne United States, but it
is the business of The North Ameri
can, to break fresh ground and be dif
ferent from its esteemed though re-

grettably narrow contemporaries.
McKinley and Roosevelt nnd the

fundamental principles nntl general
policies of the Republican party will
have throughout the canvass no more
energetic supporter than Tho North
American, but its opinions will be
found in its proper place the editor-
ial page. In its news columns The
North American will print the news
uncolored. The Democrat will be as
well served there as the Republican.

Because of this broad policy of fair-

ness, we nre confident that The North
American's superiority as a news-
paper for the next four months will
be as visible to everybody as it has
been during the presence of the Na
tional Republican Convention in Phil-
adelphia.

If you don't read The North Amer
ican you don't get the news.

Adjout nod Court.
M the session held July 2, all the

judges being present, business as fol
lows was transacted:

Road in Lackawaxcn township from
a point on the public highway near
house of V. B. Case to Wayne coun
ty line. Alias order directed to Is-

sue returnable to October term.
Report of committee on application

for admission to the bar of George R.
Bull filed and applicant sworn in op
en court.

Commonwealth vs. Charles If.
Qninn. Rule for new trial argued
nnd decision reserved.

Eugene Felden charged with arson
brought in and recommitted on charge
statetl In transcript of complaint to
the jail to answer the charge befoie
the October term.

Estate Julia Ann Van Gordcn
dee'd. (Jii). R. Bull appointed audi-
tor to make distribution of funds in
hands of the Executor.

C. S. Haas constable of Sbobola
tendered his resignation.

The Treasurer acknowledged deeds
for lands sold by him for taxes to P.
M. Nilis land in Potter ami Greene,
W. F. Beck land in Dingiiian, J. G.
Milliard land in Dingnmn, A. O.
Rowland Shohola ami Lackawaxcn,
James Conwell Milford, Authur Letl-er- er

Porter, E. T. Riviere
and Blooming Grove, Richard J.
Holl'man Dingman, E. F. Peters Leh-
man, C. W. Cortright Ixdiman, J.
W. Frazer Delaware, Louis Chattil- -

Ion Dingmau, David C. Crou Ieh- -

man, Samuel Venule Dingman.
Court adjourned to July 20, 11a. in

Free to Inventors.
The experience of C. A. Snow &

Co., in obtaining more than 20,000
patents for inventors bus enabled
them to helpfully answer many ques-
tions relating to the protection of in
tellectual property. This they have
done in a phumphlot, treating briefly
of United Sfatesaud foreign patents.
with cost of suuie, and how to pro-
cure them ; trade marks, designs,
caveats, infringements, decisions in
leading patent cases, etc., etc.

This pamphlet will bo sent free to
anyone writing to C. A. Snow & Co.,
Washington, D. C.

PICKED UP BY THE RAMBLER.

Circumstances over which we had
no control caused ns to neglect our
pickings last wook.

Street lnmp globos soem to break
easy in this town.

Tho weather may bo cool in tho
foro part of tho season but it always
gets warm onough about the fourth
of July.

Don't throw slurs at the dead they
are out of reach but living relatives
might havo their feelings hurt.

Tho Bluff House Orchestra dis-
courses some excellent music.

Tho item in last Fridays World
regarding the Gotte affair is ft rich
ono and tho writer of it rosidos in
Port Jervis should go ono hotter.

Mrs. Lewis Wilson and family of
Arlington N. J. are guests of Mrs.
Gottfried Woiland near the Delaware
bridge.

Harvest is about ready for the
reaper, straw berries are gone chor-rie- s

seem to bo about a failure but
potato bugs as usual are a, full
crop, much to tho annoyance of the
farmer.

John Rosenkrans, of Lnyton, N.
J made a business trip over hero
Friday.

Thomas Armotrong hns grently
improved tho looks of ono of the lots
on bis farm bolow town by remov-
ing some largo rocks.

I notice by tho local Press that
Piko County hns ft fish and gamo
warden, who by his first official aot
socins to have put his foot in it. It
may bo all right to arrest without ft
warrant but a complaint without
being sworn to hardly seems the
thing to hold water. Fishormnn
horeaf tor must provide a foot rule to
have a complete outfit.

A number of good looking girls
from Montague are employed over
here at present.

A thing to mnke you swear: A
door yard gate loft opon across tho
siiVa wark after dark.

A number from this town attend-
ed the childrens day exorcises at
Union last Sunday.

A flagpole 60 feet high and a flag
12 x 20 adorns the lawn of the Grand
View Houso.

I am sorry to note that Mrs. Ada
Hornbook is ill again. Sho is stay,
ing at the homo of hor sister Mrs. R,.
D. Sayro.

The Singing class of the Epworth
Le ague of the M. E. church gave a
creditable entertainment Monday
evening which was vory much en
joyed by those fortunate enough to
attend.

Tho sermon ot the Rev. C. E.
Scudder of the M. E. church Sunday
eveuing contained a lotof wholesome
advice.

Sunday fisherman beware

A Fire Horror.
Fire broke out on one cf the docks

of the North Gorman Lloyd Steam-
ship oompany in Hoboken last Sat-
urday afternoon and In an incredibly
short space of timo the wharves,
warehouses and three ships the
Main, Bremen and Saale were wrap,
ed in flumes and tho monster vessel
the Kaiser Wilhenin dor Grosse was
also on fire. Men and wonnn wore
penned in the burning vessels and
so rapid was the spread of the flames
on acoount of the largo quantity of
cotton, whiskey and other higly in- -

fiamnble material on the docks and
in the cargos that they could not be
rescued and it is estimated that 200
at least perished. The money loss
is upwards of ten million dollars.

It Dazzles the World.
No Discovery in medicine h is ever

created one quarter of theoxcitement
that has been been caused by Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. It's severest tests have 5een
on hopeless victims of Consumption,
Pneumonia. Hemorrhage, Pleurisy
and Bronchitis, thousands of whom
it has restored to perfect health. For
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup, Hay
Fever, Hoarseness and Whooping
Cough it is the quickest, surest cure
in tho world. It is sold at all drug
stores who guarantee satisfaction or
rtifund money. Large bottles 60o
and $1. Trial bottles free.

Notice to Wheelmen.
There's postively no need to en.

dure discomfort by reason of chaff,
ing, sunburns, insect stings, soreand
perspiring feet or accidental bruises.
You forgot these troubles in using
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Infallabla
for Pimples, Blotches, Skin Eruption
and Piles. Sold by all druggest 25o,

Small in size and great in results
are DeWitt'H little early risers, the
famous little pills that cleanse the
liver and bowels. They do not gripe.


